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What Is Mason
And Dixon Line

When you arc beginning to read
American history, it is not long be-

fore you meet references to "the
Mason and Dixon Line." Many
school-book- s fail to explain clear-
ly just what is meant by. this term
except to indicate that it is an
arbitrary dividing-lin- e between the
North and the South, or between

v the slave states and the free states
of our country.

The. M'ason and Dixon Line is no
longer of much importance, but its
establishment in Colonial times scU
tied a dispute between two colo-

nies.
Karly in the seventeenth century

Charles 1 gave a tract of land to
lxrd Baltimore in what is now
Maryland. The northern (boundary
of this land was the fortieth de-

gree of north latitude. Some years
later Penn, was given a tract on
which to locate a colony of Friends
(Quakers). The vague way in

which the boundaries of his grant
were described led Penn to locate
the southern boundary at the thirty-n-

inth degree of latitude, thus
taking in nearly seventy miles of
territory already claimed by Lord
Baltimore. The quarrel over this
fertile strip of country had the at-

tention of the High Court of
Chancery and the privy councils of
three monarch of England before
a peaceable settlement was made.

In 1763 King James ordered two
surveyors to go to the colonies to
settle the dispute for all time and
to mark the boundary between the
two provinces in such a way that
further misunderstandings would be
impossible.

It took Charles Mason and Jere-
miah Dixon four years to complete
the difficult and hazardous under-
taking; but when they sailed hack
to England in 1767, they left a
monument that has endured to this
day.

Mason and Dixon, with a crew
of axmcn, cut a path 24 feet wide
through the wilderness, surveying
at night with the stars for guid-
ance. They carried the boundary
line that bears their name to a
point 224 miles west of the Dela-
ware river.

Ladies' Cctton Frocks, washable batistes, voiles, laces, Q7C
, flock dots, beautiful and cool ........... ....... J

White Shoes, Sandals and Oxfords, QRC $2'
on special sale '

Ladies' Hats Straws and Felts, CAc to Cfc
lovely new hats 0y P'.

Ladies' Full Fashioned Hose, 0strictly firsts
Children's White Shoes, QTC

all styles - sizes to 2

Anklets your choice of some
'

1 Ac
to 25c ,..

Boys' Wash Suits, longies, Q7C
coat style

Little Boys' Wash Suits, gAc
sizes to 6. ...i....

Girls' Washable Sheer Dresses, EflcDU7 to 14

Big Boys' Oxfords $1.35
at --

A

Men's Oxfords, $1 .89
fine values ,

Men's Summer Q7C
Wash Pants V 1

Men's Dress Shirts , gQc to $J.39
at

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ander-
son and three children have re-

turned to their home in Philadel-
phia, Pa., after spending a week
here, visiting Mr. Anderson's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ander-
son.

Mrs. R. S. Flanagan and son, of
Bowling Green, S. C, are spending
several days here visiting Mrs.
F"la.nagan's sister, Mrs. J. A, Flan-

agan. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Neely, of At-

lanta, Ga., came up Monday for a
visit with Mrs. Neely's sister, Mrs.
John B. Willis and Judge Willis,
at their home on Harrison avenue.

Miss Allie Calcr, who is. seriously
ill at her home at Aquonc, was re-

ported to be; unimproved Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Moody Bolick has returned
from Arlington, Va., and will spend
the summer at her farm at Culla-saj- a.

Miss Myrtle Bolick has returned
from Winston-Sale- m and will spend
the summer with her mother.

Walter Brown and three children,
who have been here several weeks
with Mrs. C. A. Lowery.'who has
been critically ill, returned to their
home in. Pine Bluff, Wyo. Mrs.
Lowery is in Angel Hospital and
still remains in a serious condition.

Mrs. Perry Grant, of Bryso,n
City, who underwent a mastoid op-

eration at Angel hospital Tuesday
morning, was reported to be doing
nicely.

Miss Elizabeth Barnard, who has
been doing stenographic work in
Baltimore, Md., for the pastsear,
is spending her vacation here w?th
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. .

L.
Barnard.

Mrs. H. P. Hartley and daughter,
Miss Frances Hartley, of Macon,
Ga., are spending several days here
with Mrs. Hartley's daughter, Mrs.
J. H. . Carelock and Mr. Carelock
at their home on White Oak street.
;Mr. and Mrs. George Hazeltori,

of Oakland, Calif., have been here
for a visit with Mrs. Hazelton's
brother, Dr. W. A. Rogers ,and
Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. Hazel ton will be
remembered as the former Miss
Belle Rogers Roane, of this county.

Come and Buy from Our Complete Line of Men's,
Women's and Children's Shoes and Ready to Wear
Goods. You will find here many real savings.
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The old-ag- e benefits program is
the only part of the social security
act which is administered solely
by the federal government. All
other parts of the security program
are. state-feder- al programs.

Classified
Advertisements

FOR SALE A good horse cheap..
SAM WILSON,
Highlands, N. C.

ltc-- J24

FOR SALE Giant Stringless
Green Pod Seed Beans, pound 10c.

ROY CUNNINGHAM.
ltp J24

FOR SALE Good seasoned
lumber $6.00 per thousand. Pine
framing $17.00 per thousand.

Zickgraf Hardwood Co.,
Franklin, N. C. '

2tc J17 J24

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tilson and
three children, of Canyon City,
Colo., arrived here Tuesday for a
visit with Mr. Tilson's mother, Mrs.
Jake Tilson, at her home on Cul-lasa- ja

and Mrs. Tilson's mother,
Mrs. J. B. Sutton, at her home on
Franklin Route 4.

Mrs. Grace Campbell, of Ashe-vill- e,

is spending a few days with
her sister, Mrs. Wade .Moody, at
her home on Iotla.

John Tatham came over from
Andrews to attend the funeral of
W. A. McGaha at West's Mill Fri-
day afternoon.

Mrs. T. M. .Rickman is ill at her
home at West's Mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gauzens
with their daughter, Marcia, and
sons, Joe and Robert, of Home-

stead, Fla., have leased the Teague
home on the Georgia-road- , and
have arrived to spend the sum-
mer. Irving Losner, of Miami, Fla.,

Tell Us of the Job
And We'll Do the Work

Correctly and PromptlyNOTICE TO ACID WOOD MEN
We have a good - tract of acid

wood timber which we will sell at
25c per cord. Call at our office.

Zickgraf Hardwood Co.,
Franklin, N. C.

ltc-- J24

is also one of their party for the
summer,

Mrs. Dan Lyle, of Peck, Idaho,
and daughter, Mrs. Floyd Dryden,
of Juneau,. Alaska, arrived here
Wednesday evening for a visit
with relatives and friends in Ma-

con county.
Oscar Rickman, of Leatherman,

is a patient in Angel hospital suf-

fering from a broken shoulder,
caused from being thrown from
a mule Tuesday. However, he is
reported by hospital attendants to
be doing very nicely.

Mrs. Florence Hampton, of BrV-so- n

City, is spending several days
here, the house guest of Miss
Lily Rankin, at her home on River-vie- w

street.
Jack Stribling, of Andrews came

over to attend the funeral of W.
A. McGaha, at West's Mill Friday
afternoon. .

QN GOOD PRINTING . . . large job or small . .'. our policy
is to do the work correctly and promptly. . . . We have the

newest and most modern type faces and the proper equipment to
handle the work in anx efficient manner, which results in inost
moderate cost to the buyer. When you order printing from our
plant you may depend upon it that, the work will be done to your
complete satisfaction.

Letter heads, folders, circulars, broadsides, catalogs, booklets,
show cards, hangers, stickers, office forms and business station-
ery of all kinds --tare our specialty. No matter what the printing
job may be, phone us and a representative wilq call. You incur no
obligation in asking us to make an estimate on your printing.

Stop missing good shaves I Dls--t
cover Star Single-edg- e Blades!
Made since 1880 by the inven
tors of the original
safety razor. Keen,
long-lastin- g uni
form.

m:Births
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Higdon an

nounce the birth of a daughter,

THE-F- R. I3N PRESSAlice Beverly, at their home in
Franklin, on Wednesday, June 16.

Both Mrs. Higdon and young
daughter are doing nicely.

A daughter, Mildred Alice, was COMMERGfiAfe PRINTING DfigAfl TMENTborn to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Childers at their home near the
Cozad Roller Mill on Thursday. 4

July 17.


